Canaan Planning Board
Minutes
Meeting on May 24, 2007

7:00 Meeting was called to order by Andy Musz.

    Members Present: John Bergeron, Joe Frazier, Pete Gibson (alternate), Andrew Musz, Charles Townsend, Steve Ward, and Dan Ware.

    Charles Townsend read minutes of May 10, 2007. Acceptance was moved (Dan Ware) with second (Steve Ward) and approved.

7:10 Announcements:

    Andy reviewed mail. Information on regulation of junk and junkyards was held for forwarding to the selectboard.

    There were no new applications for completeness review.

7:15 Committee Reports:

    CIP Committee membership has been determined: David Barney (Budget Committee), Ellie Davis (Budget Committee), Margaret Georgia (Community), Kris Burnett (Selectboard), Dan Ware (Planning Board), and Steve Ward (Planning Board).

7:20 Class VI/Private Road subcommittee has continued working. John Bergeron distributed new fire code information including clarification that the state fire marshal’s Office has designated the Canaan Fire Chief as the Authority Having Jurisdiction (AHJ) for determining the conformity of roads to fire code, and the provision for waivers of fire code requirements in some circumstances. Discussion followed.

7:50 A motion for adjournment (Chuck Townsend) was seconded (Dan Ware) and approved.

Respectfully Submitted,

Charles Townsend